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Spring weather was a little crazy this year but the prolonged cold weather meant that all our 

plants lasted well.  The West Highland Way now has good successional planting interest. 

 

 

The Italian Garden repaving was finally completed with funding from several grants and new 

blue pots and areas planted up, with many plants grown from seed by our volunteers. 

 



By May the soil ended up being very dry.   So we were fortunate to take ownership of  

The New Electric Bowser ! 

 

 

Thanks to our anonymous donor we purchased a new electric bowser to help our ‘bowser 

boys’ and donated the old one to Better Briggs. Below you can see Jim Walker road testing it 

on the sunny day the floral fountains were planted with great efficiency.  

We have branded the bowser with our logo!                                                   

 

 

 

 

 



Community Bed and Fraser Centre 

We are delighted to have Mens Sheds as our community bed partner this year. They have 

designed the bed and grown their own plants and also planted up the centre circle.   The old 

sensory bed has been redesigned by our volunteers and later in July the BID are revamping 

the town centre so watch this space as we have been promised another planter.     

   

 

 

Beautiful Scotland Mentoring from Stan da Prato  

In May we had a mentoring visit from 

Stan da Prato who is a horticultural 

judge with Beautiful Scotland. 

Although we are not competing this 

year Stan knows Milngavie well and 

provided good advice on maintaining 

our areas and encouraging wildlife. 

Here he is praising the Bullands Bed.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Allander Walkway 

Milngavie in Bloom and the Allander Estate residents have been wanting to improve this 

area for some time and took advice from the council to dig over and plant wildflowers along 

this popular path into the precinct. A big thank you to our ‘active men’ led by Douglas, 

Arthur and Hugh who hired a rotovator to clear 43 metres by 4 metres at its widest point.  

The other residents weeded the bed and an annual Pictorial Meadows Classic Seed Mix has 

been sown with the intention of permanent wildflowers in the longer term.  

                                         

 

Clean Sweep  

We haven’t been able to hold a 

big Clean Sweep this year but 

new convenor Sheena 

Maclachlan has been heartened 

by the response by volunteers 

old and new.  This is just some of 

the rubbish collected by 

Margaret and Anita from the 

Craigdhu Burn in April 2021. 

Mclaughlin and Harvey 

Construction Ltd who are the firm working on the new Allander Sports Centre and Boclair 

Secondary School have also sent staff to help with litter picking for which we are very 

grateful.   

 

 



Volunteers Week Scotland 

                                                                 

During this very sunny week we were able to 

thank our volunteers with a free ice cream from 

new ice cream parlour Melts Desserts opposite 

Lennox Park.  The company have chosen us as one 

of their two charity partners after consulting the 

public which is a great honour.  They have taken a 

donation can and offered us some advertising on 

the outside wall.  Welcome to Milngavie! 

 

 

 

Some of our hard working Clean Sweepers 

 

New Volunteers Milling about Milngavie 

Tam Spaeth, our new Volunteer Convenor, has inaugurated a ‘walkabout’ to welcome new 

volunteers and is following the ‘Milling about Milngavie’ route available to download from 

our website. Here they are having a coffee and chat break at Gavin’s Mill.  Welcome to 

Milngavie in Bloom. 

 

 

 

 



and finally…… 

 

Plant Sale 

 

 

We still cannot hold social events but are planning a Covid safe fundraising Plant Sale on 

Saturday 31st July at St. Andrew’s Church garden.  Entrance will be on Park Road and exit on 

Stewart Street and it will be from 10am to 12noon. Tell your friends and neighbours to 

come and support us and make a donation for many plants grown by our own volunteers. 

  

 

Best wishes for a lovely summer outdoors and stay safe from the committee! 

 


